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Experience teaches the impor- -

tance of special care of the health.' 1 1 W
. And fixed . among the impor- - -

, tant principles of hygiene and health is
the acknowledged necessity of -- a good
Spring Medicine.'

Just as firmly established by the ex
periences of millions of people, is the
positive fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla
is " far and away " the best blood puri-
fier and spring medicine ever produced.

The necessity is found in the im-
pure condition of the blood ' at , this
season, owing to the close confine-
ment and breathing vitiated air in of-

fice, store, shop, house, schoolroom
or factory; excessive eating and drink
ing too rich and hearty food; late
hours and social indulgences. With
the blood thus thick and impure, the
machinery of life grinds hard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vital-
izes and enriches the blood, builds up of
and strengthens the nerves and tones
the stomach. It oils up the machinery
of the whole body ; the liver takes up
its work anew, the Jddneys resume
activity, the ache goes out of the back,
the bowels are regulated, the appetite
restored, the food is relished and as-

similated.
Don't wait till you are thoroughly

sick before you begin to take a Spring'
Medicine.

Lock the door before the horse is
stolen.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now as a
preventive and it will pay you a thon
sand fold in health and strength through
the coming summer.

rui

BERKELEY'
Central Location. : ,

The Berkeley is an up-to-da- te hotel. Bss all the comforts of a modern home
and Is Equally Desirable for Families snd Transient Guests.

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.

OAKS HOTEL.
ASHEVILLE, N; C.

Everything New 4tTable First-Clas- s

After closing for two months in order to furnish the house and make other
impovements, THJfi OAKS opened January 1, 1898, for business. Frd
utes waiK from tne square on street car line.

SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.Lru
THE ASHEVILLE HOTEL

Sold by all druggists. $1, six for $5. Prepared only by
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. The One True Blood Purifier.

L. G. CONE, Proprietor.
70 South Main Street. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Ponder New Management. Newly Befitted. Liyery in Connection.
76 South Main Street, Telephone 16. The only Hotel in the city

running Free Bus to and from all Trains.,

Rates --$1.50 and $2 per Day.
Special Rates by Week or Month.

Newport, Tennessee, for Sale,: Lease
Or Exchange.

This propeztty will be sold with or without furniture. This- - elegant house.
in '92, has every modern luxury theft the

J J

We always take several bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla in our. family, every,
spring as a tonic and blood purifier .and
we find that it overcomes that tired feel--
ing gives new life, and keeps us well all
summer." Wm., Busqel, 813 6th Ave.,

' 'Peoria, Illinois.' . '

Excellent Spring Medicine. '

' "For a number of years I have taken i

Hood's Sarsauarilla in the SDriner. not for :

any particular ailment, but on general
principle, that the system needs a tonio :

at this time, and I have always , found
Hood's Sarsaparilla a most . excellent C

spring medicine." HakON Hammee,
Engineer, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

That Tired Feeling.
" I was troubled with that tired feeling

all the spring. I purchased three bottles
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had

taken about half of it I was feeling well
again.; I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
an excellent blood purifier and tonic.
Miss Oba E. Moeqan, Busey, Illinois. .

Builds up the Health.
"We take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a

tonic in the spring. Two of our children
had tonsilitis and their blood was in a
bad condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla built
them up, and we have taken it again this
spring with much benefit." Mks. P. H.'
Cahoon, Pleasant Lake, Mass. "

N. B. - If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy
anything else instead There is no sub-
stitute for Hood's.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.' Y
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy is the best

cough syrup we have ever used ourselves
or far our families. W. H. King., Isaac P.
King and many others in this , vicinity,
have also pronounced It the best. All we

want is for people to try it and they, will
be convinced. Upon honor, there lb no bat-
ter that we have ever- - tried,' an I we .have
used .many kinds. R. A. Blake and Son,
General Merchants, Big Ttumel, V. Sold
by Dr. T C. Smith. . ''

. A PATRIOT. v
"Is your wiife interested in ail this war

italk?" - 'r: -
1

..
--

v"Interested? She went downA cellar to-

day and threw out eleven jar of Stvanlsh
pickles. - :

. Miss Allie Hughes, Norfoik, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved- - by DeWitt's
Witch

"

Hazel Salve, which ; healed the in-Ju- ry

without leaving a scar. It is the fa-no- us

pile remedy, C. A. Raysor.

BENEFIT TOR THEM
Are you interested in this don't worry

movement?' '

".Yes, I wish I could get all my creditors
into It."

It is easy to catch a cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence early
to use One Mlnut Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and
all throat and lung troubles. It is pleas-an- d

to take, safe to use and sure to cure.
C. A. Raysor.

AILL WORN . OUT.
"Well, Billy, 'how do you feel about war

with Spain?"
"I can't go; I've been fighting our janitor

all winter."

Prosperity ' comes luckiest to the man
whose liver Is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, bilousness, indigestion
and ail stomache and liver troubles. C. A.
Raysor.

In Australia spring beglns August 20th,
summer November 20th, autumn February
20th and winter 'May 20th."

Japan's imports exceed its exports.

Hyannis, Nebri
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PEG'S
CUKE J! OR CON
SUMPTION as the

Tastes Good. Use! 1

07 arn?7uni. best Cough medi-
cine on the market,
having used it for
15 years."' -
J.A.WEOT07ER.

The Girl Witha Sweet Tootbu

; knows that smje can" cater to it better from
-- our fresh' and; delicious stock of contfec
toons tmat at any place la AshevUle. ' Our
choice chocolates, "nnit canaies, caraonels,
bonSDons.are' unrivalled for purity and gen-
eral excellence, and r their richness end

, flavor never cloys the' palate 0?- , -- :

Asheville Candy i Kitchen.
. L.' M.; Theobold, .Prop.

-- r"-t y-.-y- "

WALTER S.; CUSHMAN,
1 Beal Estate Broker.

No. 17 . Paragon isuilulng, Corner Pattoi
', Avenue and Haywood St., Opposite

Postoflce.

SPECIAL ' ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENTING OF CITY ' PROPERTY, TH
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND THJ
CARS OF ESTATES. ' . , JL

I DONT SPECULATE.

' i Changes occur In this Bulletin every
dmya.

. FOR SALE.
CITY.

A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath,; etc. Offered at a bargain.

A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms,
out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex
posure.: . Price $7,000.

A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern
conveniences. . Price $2,700.

. A FINE NEW RESIDENCE of 8
rooms, modern conveniences. Price $4,250.

OTHER TOWNS.
J

The finest and most desirable city residence

is South Carolina. Built In 1892.
v

Every appointment for - convenience and
comfort. Five acres of grounds. Price
less than cost or intrinsic value. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. '

STORE HOUSE IN BREVARD. The
best in town.

A RESIDEllcE IN HENDERSON- -
yiLLB.

:;.)-- - COUNTRY. ,''
A FARM of over one hundred acres high-

ly Improved, French Broad river: bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial barns and numerous out-buhdin- gs.

ihi miles from railroad station. Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. ,

A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, eta
1)4 miles from railroad station. The res-
idence also for rent.

15 ACRES, mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of 5 rooms. Orchard of apples,
peaches and cherries. 'For cash, $850.

FARM on Gash's creek, 5 miles from
Asheville,' 140 acres, 12 acres creek bottom,
weU watered. Offered at a bargain.

FOR. RENT.
A STORE HOUSE in northern part of
town, $8.00 per momtb.

. A HOUSE OF 8 RUOtMS dn nice repair,
bath room, hot and cold water. Northern
part of cdity on car Line. Rent,. $15.00.

SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS in the old Club
House, 94 Seuth (Main street.

A SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS, newly and
nicely furnished, for light housekeeping.

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for light
housekeeping, nicely furnished.

THE STORE soon to be vacated by W. C.
Carmichael,- - Druggist, on East side South
Main St near Square..

TWO CONNECTING FROINT rooms over
the v store now occupied .by' W.
Ckv Carmichael, druggist, South Main SL

A t furnished country house.
Eight rooms besides kitchen, servants
room, bath room and dressing room. Large
rtch jgarden and asparagus and strawberry
beds. One and one-quart- er miles from
railroad station.

Rent only $40 per month.
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly

furnished, well located. Rent moderate.
A FURNISHED HOUSE of 9 rooms on

best part of Bailey street.
' A FURNISHED HOUSE on Chestnut
street, north side, 9 rooms, all but two
furnished.

" Rent $35.

IN. TRYON.. House 8 rooms, furnace
heat. Furnished $35, unfurnished $18.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS in first
class private house.

call lor vGliiupaes of k Land of Beau
.," Illustrated pamphlet free.

fhe Industrial Advertising Go.':

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will be received by the following leading
business firms in the city. Trade with
them and avail yourself of our

Cash Premiums.
Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.
Bakery J. M. Heston & Sons.
Books and Stationery Ray's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store.
. Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough ft
Dunham. ,

Clothing and Gents Furnishings Alex-
ander & Courtney.

Candy Kitchen L. M. Theobold.
Dentist Dr. J. B. Hawthorne.

jDru.ge White G. Smith. :

Dry Goods Bon Marche.
Fine Fruits W. E. Allen.

'Fish and Oysters Asheville Fish. Co.
Greea Groceries R. l. Ownbey & Co.
Groceries H. C.Johnson.
Groceries Jenkins Bros.--1

General Merchandise W. J. Snidderth.
Jewelry- - B. H. Cosby. ,

Meat Market McFee & Jones.
Musical Merchandiser-Houg- h & Dunham.

Laundry Model Steam. .
Photographer T. H. Lindsey.
Shoes J.- - Spangenburg. - -

Publishers Gasette Publishing Co.
Mattress Renovator E. S. Hall. '
Books, free. . Premiums liberal.
Office in W.' A. Blair's Furniture Stare." ,

H. B. PUTERBAUGH. Manager.

Kodak Finishing
and Developing Films -

' , Po not worry us, we know how to handle
them. No over-developme- nt, no ' under-
development, Not spots or blemishes. Ws
have made. films a study and know how, to
get-- the best resultts ' out of them. Each
picture developed separately. We oan rem-
edy some of the errors in taking, or better
than that, can tell you how to avoid them... ,nextjtgme. -
4 Cameras bought, sold and rexsted. --

; .'. Films, dry platesr trays, etc.
lArt; materials; picture, frames, etc.v -

.

Ray's Book: Store

Kodak Supplies
rimshlng

RAY'S, fonthc Squzre"

Driving Horses.

BromBros., Props.

29, 31, 33, 34 Lexington Ave..

'V; ; Telephone 227.
' Orders Filled Day and X7Jsbt.

- Cnlslne' and . i

Appointmeats
. DBsarp;

Steam Heat
1000 Ft Porches

fastidious public requires, is heated Tw

dlsiposed of and then say I meant to

or Col. F. A Lincoln
will tell you how a fortune can be

tne woni, attraotlng attention the

HOTEI
Brevard, N, C.

Store, Bank Building.
per meal.

T W WH1TMIRE, Prop'r,

BOARD.
13 STARNES AVBNTJBL

Furnishings- - almost entirely new.
supplied with the best.

, Mrs. Mary S. Sevier

THE GROVE HOUSE,
? -- : - mks, koppelbbrgr; I

a Grove street, Asherille, N. aHouse v nicely papered . an , fsrnkMthroughout Halls well heated. v Baths. M
coia. wacen Modern conveaissk

Northen cooking. Near street ear lias.

Woodlawn Cafe,

The Leading : Restanrant in
" Asheville. -

36 South Main St. .
. (Old OelQionieo's

- dosed at Mfdnlgihjt; Open at 5 a.
t Table supplied with everything the
ket affords. x " ."'''Y(Reasonable rates fby tha week wnrt

NOAH MURROUGH. Pro.

BOARD. Desiratle rooms with boars!

soeam, iognxea Dy eiectrittnty, nas mm anaYOowimg alleys, stable, cottage) Cor
help. Any; extensive notice nf tffiift 4ft1jfghtfnl stntfitiiO'n ift rntlroly is
es-bait- e is owned by a party from the north who has given instructions to sell ar
tease. For HOTEL MEN this is an opportunity that presents itself but once Id a
lifetime. As a SANATORIUM its situation is one Ot Whe most bealthgiving the

Pennsjlvanians Want Land in this

: :r - Stite.

Carlessness in Regard to Prisoners-Tb- e

Fight Between Butlerand Pritch-..ar- d

'Over Ewaxt.

Raleliigh, Marci 5. The 'Manufacturers'
Record has an article that is headed "Poo:

f North OaxoWia." and the writer then
ceeds to lay out the railroad commission.

Jt ia not only the Retoord that says "Poor

Ncrth Oaroltoa," but it Is heard all over

' the country, and Inldeed it is feflt oyer the

Ywhole state. If this administration doe?

, not mialke the dmoorats get together and

fnit asSde all idea of ftrsrlon, then we need
. ncc look for any relief. Fusion tmeans
;; other Ythandmocrfats holding office and
I that ia not what is wanted.

'All who attenldefd the Newtnera Fair re-- ;

nrrt l fin a thru .and a Jovftlv ThdWt.

Ed Johnson, the nfegro who expected to
gee the clerkship in DMrct Attorney Ber
nard's 2e is still without his, commis-- !

ion and unless there Is a modification of

th? eiU Service "law some one else will
tcp in. . ,

.Tk lark Manutfacturhug icompany of
"chairJotJlJe w"as rnco&ora'teld' by 'the state

. yesterdlay.
'' The Western Mutual Lite Assurance
company of Springfield, Bl., yesterday filed i

papers for license to do business in North
CeTolina. v

jail yesterday after a (preliminary bearing!
tLangdm, the tforger, wa committed to

fcfore the mayor, in default of $500 bail.
Dr. J. R. (Rogers of this city bias just

received a commission appointing him ng

surgeon for the federal (bureau of

pensions in Raleigh. The appointment 'was

made by United Sta'fees Ooummisaloner of

Pensions H. Clay Evans.
, Assistant SecreUary Cf the Navy Theo-

dore Roosevelt has sent notice. to the
general "that the amuM approprta-tJ-o- n

for arming and! equipping the naval
reserves for tbfis year 'had been made and
tliait $2,483.69 tlaa been plateed to the credit
ot North Caralina.

The ednrcatioaaJ 'board wMch has ttontrol
VI 'VUO SbMWI AJ V VA VIA1W IIW1

(had epplieationa imlade to ft ifor the pur-

chase of 100,000 acres-o-f cultivated Tand-- s

for the use ol eettlers. . The requeet comes

from Philadelphia. -
' '

'?!. RaJeigh now has a-- rhoroughtly equipped
equina hospStal under 'the Care of Mr. W.
P. MaAMtajftTtln- - . Tlifti la Htm rm!lv rma in

the state. There are mow four'teen horses
there und'er treatment.

(WhJle diigiging up the granite foundation
of the capdtoQ fenice in the eadt (face df the
Square yetfberdaya large sx-poun- !d dannxn

'ball was uneai'thed. From the make of the
ball 4t is evident' that ft wia1 made during

. the revoluftlionary wlar. It has never been
exploded. It wM rest hereafter in the
state museiuim.

trhe San Jose fruit scale has Ibeen disT

covered in the orchard off Prof. N. P. Mas-se- y

at the Agricultural and Machanldal
' college. -

The reiport of 'the commissioners of the
i bureau of labor statis'tfiics is just out from

the prin'bers and ivMl be diistrHbuted at
once.

V

careless- - in regard, to .prisoners. Some of

the most prominent county prisoners in
YWake ounty are called trus'tys and al-

lowed to go about' unguarded. The su-

preme court has dexfidted that there is no
uch thing as a trusty allowed by JawV.

Ewart ds really a fight beWeen Butler and
i Pritchlard. It only remailnsr to be seen

which ; will go I to the waTl.

.. . Iiast night rain began to fair and has
:: contimied steadfiXy ever since. ' it .was
r: greatly needed and! tParmers hafl It with

v fTfe fegtoents of the sUate guard mow
' expect to go Into canaro at Charlotte - on

May 20. '

' The passenger train of Uhe Seaboard Air
tine yesterday afternoon killed ;two negro
Iwy and tiwo horses and completely splin

Y lered a wagon ;at Warren . Plains between
k ItaMgh and "Wettdoni. r.

' Y

r
HOW TO LOOK GOOD.

': Good looks i are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs.' If the liver
be : inactive, you v have a bilious - look ; if
your stomach be --disordered. you have a
dyspeptic look; if your kidneys, be affected,
you have a pinched look. Secure!1 good
health i and you will surely have good
looks: ; ''Electric Bitters" is a good alter-- 4
atlve and tonltf. Acts directly on the stern-- r
ach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood' ,

cures pimples; blotches.; and 'boils; s and
gives, a good complexion.' Every, bottle.
guaranteed. J Sold at .T, C. : Smith's --drng
store and Pelham's Pharmacy. 50 cents
per bottle. ' .w--- - - 5

The best salve in the world, for Cuts.
Burl ses. Sores. TH eers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Cores, , Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns; and all.Skin Eruptions; and r posU
lively cures Piles or no pay , required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c ; per box.
For rale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

American cxxnianienit. jjont wait till it is
secured tt.

Edward T. Harrington
at the Swannanoa, Asheville N. C,

THE BLOCKER HOME,
'

O. H. BLOCKEB, Proprietor. T

Good Board $5 per week; $1.50 per day. OXiID ODRT, C--
Do you want a Summer and Winter Home in the' Land of the Sky? Cool in Summer
and mountain-locke- d to the North with Souithern exposure for Winter. Fine waterdry air, 2,000 to 3,000 elevation. Now is the time, while property is tow, and thkthe place. Double daily trains on through Southern Railway. Beautiful scenery and

Tn carmen, Argentine, has thirty-thre- e

sugar mills.

eHAUTIFUL SEA SBBDLS. ,

Every one admires them. Since coming
south I have received ntutmerous inquiries
irom northern people for sea shells, and
oow am 'prepared to answer yes, I can send
you shells, for I have made quite a col-
lection of lovely shells, both from our own
oast, the i.orall reefs, and some' beautiful
ne from the West India IsianidsY I will
oad! a dozen, no two alike, to anyone who
vill seat a staonp for postage. .

Yours, MRS. P. A. WARNER,
. . Jacksonville, Fla, -

'A new York man claims to have discov-
ered a process of welding copper. to aiteeL

Mr. P. . Helbtg. 'a prominent druggist
f Lynchburg, Va., says' -- 'One of our

rftlzens was cured of rheumatic ji of two
ears' standing, by one bottle of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm. This liniment .& famous
for its cures of rheumatism ; : thousands
bave; been delighted' with the prompt re--l- ef

which it affords. For sale by Dr. T.
C. Smith. - .' y

The death penalty is rarely enforced in
Grermany, Austria, Denmark or Sweden.

All AsheviUe people who axe going to
Klondike, as well as those who stay at
home should try the juicy fresh meat to be
iid at A. M. Goodilake's. 33 East street.
Phone 209.

The first peanuft oil factory in the United
States will be established at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says,
'My ehild is worth millions to me; yet I
ould have lost her by croup had I not

invested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of
One Minute Oough Cure." It cures coughs.
olds and all throat and lung troubles,
J. A. Raysor.

The fasihioniaible quarter of Sydney hears
the name of .Woollooanmooltoo.

Just try a box of Cascarets, the finest
ilver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Jelham's Pharmacy.

YMexko Is now the second largest buyer
4f eleotriml machinery from the United
States. -

iMeriran miners get 37 cents a day.

. Comb, Wis,
Jan. 10, 1898.

I would not be
without PIS (VS. MCI 5

CURE for CON-

SUMPTION
i

Best Oonsh Smut.for any J'l 2 tuna - soia
thing. .For a bad
Cough or Cold it is
beyond all others.

Mrs C. REYNOLDS.

une nnesi mgu aiutuae wiacar country in
over.

"WEST
West Main St.,

Sample room next door to my General
Bates $1.50 per day ; $1 per night; 50, cts

HOTEL FLEMING Marion, N.C
GKU15ER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.

"The ; Best Cough , rMedicine."

NewEnglandHome

Board fe jiO to S5 Per Week.

TUXEDO,

76 Haywood St.
(New . house;: , new furnitnre, eleotrie

lights, furnace heat or open' fires, hot and
cold baths. Booms en suite or single.
Rates reasonables. Special rates to resi-
dents and business people. On car line.
No one wfth advanced case of lung trouble
taken.Mrs. O. I. Nerille. , 'j , 218-2- 8

KEN1LWORTH PARK
,

, Private Board. ; '
- A delightful place with home comforts

Pleasant, furnished rooms with open fires',
first - class ! northern cooking. Near . Bilt
nrore street car line. Rates from fire to six
dollars per week, r f ": --c ;

.-
-.v Y?r--Y : -

Mrs. A. Zi Cooley.

morning. YDairy iLunch, S Patton are.

'.ft ,t$kr

,.De.,naa,s KraA..C3; 2UrV
, IT. O. .Y? - t


